
one ton" capacity)," 953 busses and st. Helens portlc ml K!rtri.
Co. brings MkU power1 line-Lert- .

and I 'believe; the .factor of child
welfare will be soon solved.!) I

church carrying on the work to-
day through its education of the
same peopled The evening service

I "i'.T ' ' ft. ' ' !' if ' u - ,' - I
IB ... t r . smm "

Drug .Store
This is the time of year to
get real" buys in used ' cars.
We have . some wonderful
bargains left but they won't
last : much longer as p used

8

405
ft.,

3

State Street a t Liberty
, Salem

Has been appointed exclusive agents for
The Owl Drug Co. Products and Red
Peather and Darnee Toiletries. S.

4

If
V

4- -

They are sold under the same liberal guarantee as in the
stores of The Owl Drug Co.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
OurWeatherMaxT

-

FAIR f

Fair Sunday and probably Mon
day; moderate temperature gen-
tle variable winds. Maximum yes-

terday, hi; minimum, 33; river,
10., falling; rainfall, in one; .at-

mosphere, dear; wind ("northwest.

Relief Active Again :

. Word has reached Salem that
the. Relief, rirer steamer that for-
merly plied betwieen here and
Portland, and was later sunk here,
is, to be placed in the service
again, making the trip between
Portland and Lonviewj Washing-
ton. The steamer is now in the
dry. dock at Portland, j Overhaul-
ing is expected; t reach comple-
tion by the end of the week.

ior Deuer service.
--1:

- S J . i
estedtoFii
- ..if!it-

Our Glasses ira tested to fit
the personality and ajiiaranj s

of the perBonas well ai to fit
the eyes. I j': I

f "WHY ) WtICULAR?':

asked woman reremly
when we jwce examining lur
eyes.

"Because (failure to be partic-
ular and! careful may mean
more eyestrain and more dis-

comfort instead of : the .rUk f
and easyvisiojn that result from
wearing the rjght glasses rie tit-

ty made and Vightly fitted."
, We have the latest instru-

ments foij dojng careful, akill-fu- l.

partlculay work : and ib.
disposition tof do it.

Morris Optical Co.
EYE SPECIALIST:;

801-- 4 Oregoil Bldg., r.a!eiu, V.

FRUITLAND
NURSERY

Office in Nw Salem Hotel
Building, 169 South ,IIi;h

j Street
Salesyttrd n rear of offlco

r th ne 1718
nesidelice Phone 111F21

' --T-

PAINTjYOUR CAR;

- :NOW!
ArLw Offering a

SPECIAL 25

On pficek for 30 days
BEqiXXIXG FEB. 14

" I-

"Get n On This"
Come In and see the New
Satin. OiV Fnish IU-tte- r

than DUco.land only half Uio
price.: I ; H

The Old Reliable Paint Shop

Reliance Auto
Paiiilinfj Cov

219 State! SL-i- Up Stairs
i I i

But Remeinber Only 30 Days

J 5

.

PIMSTEfc
It wlu soon be time to uso

land plaster! We have a very
high grffide land plaster and our
price Is jthe 'lowest in the city.

FERTILIZERS
Now hav4 a cqmplete $tock

and you will find our priori are
the lowest pn high grade fer-
tilizers. Wej hive all kinds,
mixed and tlte different straight

I fertUlzers. - h

OYSTER SHELLS
1 i , i

Havel some ' fancy Eastern
Shells ajnd a's usual, our price ii
the lowest in the city.

SEEDS
. The :most complete stock In
the vllley including IFIold
Seedsi Se(Si Grains, Card on
Seeds. Flower Seeds, etc. SenI
for list -

D.Aivilnte C:Soii3
Phono 1 CO ICl State i t.

Salrm, Oregon

y

4 -

IP'

was announced by Governor
Pierce. Mary j. Spurlin, Portland
attorney, was appointed by Gover
nor Pierce to succeed Judge
Deich as judge of the district
court. Judge Deich is one of
three men recommended for the
office by the seven circuit judges
for Multnomah county.

Garner Jubilee Singers
First Congregational church to

morrow evening. 8 p. m. fl4

Yonr Car Washed or Greased
For $1 to $1.50. for a limited

time in order to advertise our
complete service plan. Work
guaranteed. Commercial Service
Station, 1 block south ' of paper
mill. South Commercial St. fl3

Discontinued Members
In stamped goods at a great

reduction at Mrs. Miller's, over
Miller's store. I F14

Medical, Society To Meet
Dr. H. W. Howard of Portland

is to read the principal paper at
the meeting off the Marlon-Polk- -
Tamhill Medical society banguet
to be held Tuesday evening at the
Gray Belle. The paper will be on
chronic ureteritis. Dr. D. R. Ross
of Salem and Dr. L. A. Bolman of
Dallas will lead the ensuing dis
cussion. I f
B A B Optical Co.

S70tt State. Phone 328. fl6

Hat Boxes !

Hand bags, suit cases, bill folks'.
purses, gIoves F. IS. Shafer, har-
ness supplies.' 170 S. Commercial.

fl4

Great Bo-y-
Lincoln Sedan, MacDonald Auto

Co. fI2tf
Tacoma Couple W

Carl S. Sandell and Genevieve
Campbell, both of Tacoma. Wash.,
were married here yesterday by
J. T. Hunt, Marion county judge.

Wanted to Trad-e-
Apartment house for a farm;

Box 5002, care Statesman. fStf

The St. Joseph's C3ab Danc-e-
Will not take place Monday eve

as advertised, but will be the next
eve, Tuesday, Feb. 16. Music by
All-St- ar orchestra. fl4

Furniture Upholster?
And repairing. Glese-Fowe- rs

Furniture company. ' s20tf

Four Fatalities Reporte-d-
There were four fatalities due

to industrial accidents In the state
of Oregon during the week ending
February 11, according to a re
port prepared by the state indus
trial accident commission yester- -

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical Therapy, in-
cluding Dr. Abram's Electronic
System.- .

J No charge par consultation

: Physlclanaad Sorgeoa
698 DY S.&nk Building .

..i. Salenj.v Oregon

TRACY'S FUEL

187 D Street Telephone S31S

"I am not in sympathy with the
talk of immorality and irrespon
sibility of the young people. I
believe they are doing well con-
sidering the claim 'upon their In
terests and X am all for them."

STUDENTS BELIEF
; - .

'

IN GOD

UNIVERSITY! O F OREGON,
Eugene, Feb. "14. (Special).
Most students believe in some
form, ot , God, "declared Slnforoso
G. Padilla, graduate student and
assistant In the psychology depart
ment, who has prepared a: ques
tionnaire to determine ta what
degree people lose their religions
beliefs. , . j - ;,f j

'
I:

Padilla, whose work is I called
The Psychological Study of Re

ligious Beliefs' now being! given
to students, 'wants to' find out
whether persons become more ir-

religious as , they; grow older and
obtain more education. He (hopes
to get sufficient material to de-

fend young people and colleges of
today from attacks made upon
them; by religious minded persons.

"Very few; students are agnos-
tics or infidels. , Most people, in
fact, who are real thiukers think
of God. I am of the opinion that
people do not lose their beliefs by
becoming educated; they merely
change them., .( ?i

l

'The questionnaire embraces
seven big topics, which are; God,
Holy; Ghost, Christ, Hell, Heaven,
Immortality and the Devil. Under
each; topic there is a list of ques-
tions the answers to which are ex-

pected to give - the individual's
conception of these beliefs.) .

In order to compare the rell-glo- us

beliefs of persons of differ-
ent ages, Mr. Padilla is having
the questionnaire given to various
persons. Besides, the university
psychology, classes, the question-
naire Is to be answered by the
students of the Eugene Bible uni-
versity Eugene high school, Wil-

lamette university, and the Kim-
ball School of Theology, Salem,
Oregon. Since some of thejse stu-
dents have not yet seen the ques-
tionnaire the questions are not
published. The " results will be
used as a thesis for . getting .his
master's degree, and Mr. Padilla
expects to have them compiled by
spring term. - j

"I have found thls study aven
more interesting," Mr. Padilla re
marked, "since , Burbank has
styled himself an Infidel1. The
most-amazin- g fact I have discov-
ered so far Is that a great many
students do not know what they
believe.".' uJ'r r

Obituary
.; ' Best v.

- ,

John Peter Best died February
11, fire miles southeast of Salem
on the Prlngle road, at the age
of 64 years. He is survived b
his wife, Mrs. Kathryn B; Best;
one daugnter, Mrs. Margaret
Strausbaugh of Centralis!; one
brother, C. C. Best of Salem, and
three sisters, . Mrs. Anna Woep-kln- g

of Burlington, Iowa; , Mrs.
Kate Beurlein of Keokuk, Iowa,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Seyb of Kahok,
Mo. Funeral services win be held
Monday, Feb. 15, at 2t 30 j o'clock
from the Rlgdon & Son mortuary.
Interment in City .View cemetery.
Please omit flowers.

;:.!;.: Bargo
;In this city, Friday,- - February

It, J, E. Bargo; age 69 years. The
remains are In care of the Rig--
don' & Son mortuary. Announce
ment ot funeral will be made
later. .

- !' .!,' .. ! -

FUNERALS

Funeral services for Charles W.
Peters , will - be , held from the
Webb funeral parlors on jMonday
at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Gillespie
will officiate. Interment! will be
in the Lee Mission cemetery. j

4 Funeral services for Charles II
Kugel will be held Monday at
10j30 o'clock from .the Webb fu
neral parlors with services by the
Christian Science church, Joseph
TCing. reader. .Interment in the
City View cemetery, y j "v ...

e i

- Inspiration

Alike are life and death.
When life in death survives,
And the uninterrupted; breath
Inspires a thousand lives.
Ilenry Wadsworth Longfellow

K:Jff-vi- '-
.-; :

T. Rigdon oi Son

;
m .11 i

--r..
120

: jUerchant Lunch, 40c i

'LfiflrriMl Trr aob. iTh Black

J stages1," 7$ ambulances and

ers.N;2546 ; motorcycles, 15,187
chauffeurs. ,5 9 8 dealers and 384.--

37 operators. - i

Elks Dining Roo-m-
Special Sunday dinner from 12

to 8 75c. fl4

Employment Report Filed
Daring the past week 50 men

received employment through the
YMCA employment bureau. There
were 137 men to seek employment
called in and 59 men were re--
and for this number 62 jobs were
referred; , 9 women received em
ployment through the bureau dur
ing the week, 30 women seeking
employment. Ten calls for help
were received and nine: were re-
ferred.

. it -
I Wlsht I Was

In Peoria, hit on Victor record.
Hear it at Moore's Music House.

fl4
Fined For Intoxication

Two men were fined $10 each
by Judge Poulsen . yesterday for
being Intoxicated. H. ;W. Bnrns
and Clifford Willard were the of
fenders. , ,

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathli
Physician and surgeon, fl4

Fait To Ston ' ,
Five Salem drivers Who failed

to head the yellow and black stop
signs were fined $5 each by Judge
Poiilson yesterday. Those fined
wee John Heltzel, A. R. Newton,
Mrs. Jarman, Mrs. R. W. Crage,
and M. B. Strayer.

Then I'll Be Happy
Hear it on Victor record and

sheet music at Moore's Music
House. 414

Has New Command- er-
Art Riggs is now captain of the

Northwestern, river steamer own
ed and operated by the Salem
Navigation company. He takes the
place 'of F. Kruse. Rlggs former
ly worked on the boat, when It
was traveling between Salem and
Portland under the nam. "Gra-hamona- ."

Fred Lefley is now
mate on the river steamer

Dr. Dolph L. Craig '

, Has opened a dental office, 211
U. S. Bank Bldg. Will work eve
nings by appointment; Tel. 304.

Xamed on Committee
Ruth Bartruff of Salem Is on

an O. A. C. committee which will
entertain the freshmen girls of the
college in what is known as the
"Big Sister" party, Upperclass
girls take charge of freshmen
girlsr escort them to the party,
entertain them and j take them
home again. The "Big, Sisters"
will dress as grandmothers and
mothers, while the freshmen will
dress as children.

Used Johnson Outboard Motor-G- ood

as new. Will demonstrate.
127 Union. - fl4.

Store Will Open )

The Palm confectionery and
grocery store, across from the high
school, will open for business on

'Monday morning.

Garner Jnbilee Singers
(In popular concert.! 1st Congre-

gational church, Monday evening,
8 p. m. Tickets at Will's and
Moore's music stores and at Pat-
ten's book store. Adults, 7 Sets;
children, 50 cents. fl4

Medical Society to Meet
i Polk-Yamh- ill Marion y Medical

society meeting Tuesday! Feb. 16,
for dinner at the Gray ' Belle at
7 p. m. Program, "Chronic Urete
ritis," Dr. H. W. Howard, of Port-
land. f Discussion led by Drs. D.
R. Ross of Salem and L. A. Bolm-

an-of Dallas. "' - ;1 "

Radio Poles of Superior Qualit-y-
Good used sets. Phone if 3

.L - ' fl6
Principals Meet

i The Princinal's association of
Marion 'county helda banquet In
the Gray Belle tea room last night
George W. Hug, supertntendent of
Salem public schools, was one of
the principal speakers of the eve-
ning. The principals went on re-

cord as favorable to a county ora
torieal and declamatory contest.

Hat Cleaned land Blocked, 73c
Csh .and Carry Cleaners, 352

Chemeketa. i ,t ix

Fall Ti Stop . .v j . j, ; Vi C
J The following persons were fin
ed $5 each by Judge Poulsen yes
terday. for falling, to stop before
entering ,

! through ' streets ; L.: E.
Parson, Bob Carson Jenneth Dav
ison, n. F. Wpodry,! Tad Shaltor
and B. T Schmaksr. i

Held On Wet Charge. .

Uoyd Shaw of this clty was ar.
rested last night, by officer Olson
and charged with being intoxicat
ed, He was held at the city jail
faver night, pending hearing. .

Fined For Parking ? " .

i J.( W, Broker of this city was
fined $1 by Judge Poulsen yester
day tor having parked overtime. .

Lincoln. Day Service V
fv Lincoln day service
will be held In the First Methodist
church on Sunday morning. Th
program provided by the National
Board of Education will be used.
Tbe.pastorv Rer F. C. Taylor will
speaKa "Who yonr neighbortl
using Abraham Lincoln as the mo-
del Good Samaritan in his dealing

will be featured by a sermon on
"Why, I am a Christian?" In which
100 reasons will be given by 100
church members. ': The church
chorus will render 'special music,
for the service next Sunday. - - ,

High School Boy .

Wants ; home In exchange for
services. Phone 225. i - f-- 14

Fraternity Entertains
The Alpha Psi, Delta fraternity

of Willamette university held a
valentine party, last night, attend
ed by nearly .40 members and
friends. Following a line' party
at the Oregon , refreshments wert,
served at the house. Mr. and
Mrs. Williston and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Jenison were among, those
attending the gathering. .

fOKGEN RATON

'GETTING ON FINE'

University Professor Calls
Uhange With! Broken Home

Ties Natural; '

UNlVERSif f i OP OREGON,
Eugene, Feb. 13.- - ( Special ).--

With the breaking of home re-
strictions, lessening of religious
controls, freedom of conduct, lack
of supervision and the present age
of sophistication, the younger gen
eration is certainly "doing as well
as could be expected," according
to Professor Philip A. Parsons,
professor of sociology. .

"The youngsters two genera
tlons ago did not have the outside
interests of those of today," he
said. "They had a definite home
life. Their parents' interests were
in them, but now adults are so
busy with other things that' chil
dren are secondary. I do hot be-

lieve that it is entirely the fault
of the parents, j Children of today
are independent of their elders
and the latter have to compete for
their interest. ' They feed and
dress them, influencing them to a
great extent only when they are
young. i.

I do not believe that attempts
to educate adults In the duties of
parenthood do much good. The
parents are too old to educate
now. The curfew law, and other
juvenile laws, solve no problem,
except In an emergency.

"Children do wrong, because
they have the chance. If they are
left to themselves, unless they
have been trained otherwise, they
are as likely to do wrong as to do
right, and thy j make social mis
takes because the opportunity pre-
sents Itself. A combination jot
circumstances may cause Juvenile
derelictions vicious associates,
Immorality of parents, or crime-breedi- ng

neighborhoods.','
Professor . Parsons says there

seems to be no concerted effort by
society In general to-mak- e things
better, and conditions are likely
to be lots worse before a recon- -
struction period. People are only
talking now, and the real good is
done when they begin to organize
machinery and furnish funds to
bring about change. . .

"We can't remedy the present
condition, . but we must impress
upon the younger generation the
seriousness of marriage and par-
enthood. Then we must provide
publicly for leisure and amuse-
ment , by community athletics.
playgrounds and amusement halls.
Something must be done to de-

velop the interest between parents
and children.

"The unrest Is due to our pres
ent day forms of education, our
contemporary social system and
commercialized amusements.

"The responsibility for the pres
ent day condition can not be cen
tered on one thing, but is a com-

bination of circumstances."
A fine type of; child welfare

work la now being accomplished
by commissions. Dr. Parsons said.
The work in Oregon has been well
supervised, and much good has re-

sulted. 1 The : most constructive
work; Is done; by. paid workers,
while local enterprises and clubs
advance the work In tb cities.

"The public Is now more Inter-
ested in public welfare and. health
than in any other large problem,

'

She Was Skinny ; ;

Weak arid Nervous
The greatest strength-give- r and

producer of good healthy; flesh In
the world is Cod Liver Oil-r-it- 's

foil of vitamlnes.' i:
. Bnt It's nasty stutf--ill-smelli- ng

and hard to take and usually up
sets the stomach, . i? -

Thank goodnessl we don't have
to even amell vile nasty Cod Liver
on any more,' for now J. C. Perry,
Central Pharmacy, D.! J. Fry and
all druggisst are selling McCoy's
Cod Liver Oil Compouna.Taoiets,
sugar-coate- d; and as easy, to take
as candy, so that you can get the
real Cod Liver Oil in condensed

"k 'form. --v.V

Men and women weak, thin and
nervous, ' are urged to put on
weight and get back their health
and strength with these wonderful
tablets.:' .v--.v

One woman gained 1 5 , pounds
in five weeks and that's going
fast enough. j

.

Only 30 cents for $0 tablets.
and if they don t put rive pounas
of flesh en any thin person in 30
days your druggist is authorized
to hand jrou back the money you
paid for it. . .

"But be sure and get McCoy's

cars are going fast. So buy
now and get in 'on a real
snap. ' - s.v;v..vsr

T,

day. ' The victims were Arthur J.
Rees, Caldwell, Idaho, head load-
er; Z. ;F. Fox, Curtln, laborer;
Jack Snyder, Yalsetz, rigger, and
Trace Vanderhoof, Marmot; tim
ber taller. Of the 555 accidents
reported 470 were subject to the
provisions of the workmen's com
pensation --law, 83 were from firms
and corporations that have reject
ed the act and two were from pub
lic utility corporations hot entitled
to state protection.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, f1.23
fCash and Carry Cleaners, 352

Chemeketa St. ;' f 17
.1 f

- -
Don't RUss Garner Jnbilee

Singers " tomorrow evening at
1st Congregational church." 8 p.
m. Tickets at Geo. C. Will's,
Moore's Music House and Patton's
bock store. f 14

Radio Parts .

50 per cent reduction. Badio
headquarters, 175 S. High. Phone
1925. , fl6

California Man Fine!
Roy Burbaugh of Sacramento,

was fined $12 in the justice court
here yesterday on a charge of car-
rying passengers for hire without
a public service commission per-
mit. He was arrested by Claud
Hickman, city officer.

Money To
On Salem homes and business

buildings. Flat or installment.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N". High
street. ,

Ladies! If You Dont
Want to carry a suit case, get

a hat box from F. E. Shafer, 170
S. Com'l. 14

Divorce Is Granted
Pearl Craig was granted a di

vorce in Judge L. H. McMahan's
court yesterday from John Craig.
Cruel and inhuman treatment was
alleged.' They were married in
May, 1921. John Craig was
granted the custody ot'ra small
child. "

Would Trade Down
Cdnfectionery for equipped

farm..'" 3,40, care Statesman. fl4

New; Home 46O0
Hardware, furnace, fireplace,

garage, paved: - Some aerms.
Becke & Hendricks. -- 189 N. High
street. ' f--14 tf.

Settlers Make Application
Three proposed settlers on the

jTumalo Irrigation project in Des
chutes county yesterday filed ap
plication with the state engineer
tor acreage-unde- r the Carey Act.
Each of the settlers requested an
allotment of 40 acres of land. The
applications will be considered at
the next meeting of the desert
land board.

Hotel Marlo-n-
Dollar dinner. Mired 5:45 to 8

every evening. J2tl
1. -

Motor Receipts 8ho
Receipts of the state motor ve

hicle department during the
period January 1, 1925, to Jan-
uary 1, 1926, aggregated $5,368,- -
999,28, according to a statement
prepared by the secretary of state
yesterday: The motor vehicle
registrations totalled 216,553, in-

cluding 1 91,932 pleasure cars;
6605 commercial cars (less than

JOE WILLIAMS
v s The Battery Man

. WV Want.Twr Oontlnn BadMM
and Dwd WIU ,
WOLLARD

531 Court JSC ,
! PHoBe 199

YES WE HAVE

30c Meals
LlCHPOX

1818 Liberty -

AT STUD

Dcn Carlos Von
Schoelbsr::

Owned By S. P. Stewart

The Latin clnb of ;the Salem
high school - will hold an open
house Monday evening starting at
7:30. Prizes for good work in
Latin will be presented by Panl
Wallace. Prof. W.j E.j Kirk, head
of the classical languages depart-
ment at Willamette university,
will be the principal speakerThe
club extends an invitation to the
public to attend the open house.

S500 Wanted
I Good security, Box 443, B-

arnlem. Or.

Fop Ren- t-
Seven room modern house, two

acres ground, three miles from
city limits on poved highway.
Some fruit, good location for poul-
try ranch. Address $7,! care States
man. ; f--14

Lots
For choice vacant lot in re

stricted .district, see Jt H. Lauter- -
man. Hotel Argo. j (14

Fned For Speeding 4 ' '

H. R. Bogan was fined $50 yes
terday when Judge! Paulsen found
him guilty of speeding and reck
less driving. He paid the fine,

FarnJtare TJptwfctmj
And repairing. Glese-Fowe-rs

Furniture company. s20tt

Some Specnlater
With $5000, we can show you

a fine property that jwlll net you
per cent and steadily increase

in value. $6000 to safely handle.
Becke & Hendricks. ,189 N. High
street. ! 4tf

That Certain Party I
New hit on Victor record and

sheet music at Moore's Music
House. . f 14

Students To Hear Lectureiw.
Students at Willamette univer

sity will hear Paul Blanchard, in
ternational lecturer, Tuesday
morning. Mr. Blanchard will speak
during the chapel hour. He will
also speak at the Union hall Tues-
day evening. "' - j '

Ladles Plain Wool
Cleaned and pressed,' $1. Cash

and Carry Cleaners, 352 Chemek--
eta St. k

j ... fl7
A Fine Selection

Of spring dresses I and lhats to
choose from at the Bonnet Shop,
133 South Liberty. M4

Judges Appointed- - I
. I

Kichard Deich, district Judge of
Portland., yesterday was. appointed
Judge of the court j of domestic
relations for Multnomah county to
succeed Judge Jacob Kanxler who
has resigned. The appointment

FOR REAL ESTATE
LOANS-INSURANC- E

' BONDS i ..

Schneider-Be- ll Co;
147 North Commercial, Room 4

Phone Bfr7 f ; j; ; -

F. .N. WOODRY
"

; Salem's Leadtns -

ff jAUCriONpE f "

Fays Cash For Fnrnitnr
:r Resldenee rnak Store
'1810 North Summer' e-

-

PHONE fell)
Established Slmce 1018

fl4

Baby Chicks ., s.
12c each, assorted heavies for

broilers, Monday afternoon. Feb.
16th. Salenf Chickeries. 264 N.
Cottage. Phone 400. j f14

Five Licenses Issued --s

;Flve marriage licenses were is
sued yesterday in the county
clerk's office here. They were ap
plied for by John K. Wood, rail-.ro- ad

man, 1244 North Front
atreet,' and Mrs. Anna Henderson,
Wllsonville; Albert McCausland,
hospital attendant, and Anna K.
Spenner, both 1 of Portland ;' Carl
S. Sandell and Genevieve Camp-
bell, both of Tacoma; , Jesse H.
Blrkey. Pekln Illinois farmer, and
Fern Shrock, of Hubbafd; Edward
Seymour, baker, 1 42 5 North Win-
ter street, and Alidai Kniese of
Otis. Colorado. - .

Ponierby & Keene
Jewelers sued Optometrist

Salem. Oregon

EastmanBroth'ers
- Furnaces

; Sales Of0ce 1C3 8. Ulsal

Office Hours:
IS XI. TO J P. U.

FACTORT, SILVERTOX, ORJB.

UnderwoodTypivTitcr Co.
Direct Factorjr 'JJrsach;!' .!

S10 Goort Stneet j ; Phone 20?
.

" Typewritersi I Rented, Sold, j

Res aired
Special rental pttes to "students

n. F. WOODIIY & SON
Anctlonpers ,

Pay Cash for. Used Furniture
ETOR23 271 . N. C03TIi

PHONE 75
A?nts foW IAtlz fetore.

.' - i

Special Sale
ft

r.iCnC3y.-Aftcfn::.ifTc-

LADD &BUSilfBanlbrs Vx!' ('.
UUtabliahed 1863

General Banian Biiilnsca
'. !..:.. .': "i v

Office Honrs from 10 sw m. to 8 p. m.
.Assorted Heavies for Erc'brn

v." SALEM CHic::En:.zs :

2C4 N, Cotta-- e St, Eakm VI

the orisiaal and genuine."- -' Adt.Oregonjci with the ' nero race," and, the


